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Notice: Only the bid proposal holders receive this addendum and responsibility for notifying any 
potential subcontractors or suppliers remains with the proposal holder.
______________________________________________________________________________
Make the following changes to the PROPOSAL PLAN ATTACHMENTS:
Project # MB-030-6(504)312--77-23; SHEET 6 OF 6:
ADD Projects Requiring Contractor Coordination 
NHSX-30-9(167)--3H-23, HMA Pav't Widening/Resurf.
NHSN-30-1(163)--2R-23, Landscaping
Project # MB-061-6(500)140--77-23; SHEET 6 OF 6:
ADD TC-402    Revision Date 04-16-13
ADD Projects Requiring Contractor Coordination 
NHSX-30-9(167)--3H-23, HMA Pav't Widening/Resurf.
Project # MBIN-080-6(502)228--0M-48; SHEET 6 OF 6:
ADD Projects Requiring Contractor Coordination 
MPIN-80-6(713)205--0N-48, Fog Seal Shoulders
IMN-80-6(302)205--0E-48, PCC Patching
Project # MB-151-6(504)30--77-57; SHEET 6 OF 6:
ADD Projects Requiring Contractor Coordination
MP-30-6(718)245--76-57, PCC Patching
Project # MB-922-6(501)0--77-57; SHEET 6 OF 6:





NHSN-30-7(169)--2R-57, Clearing & Grubbing
